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ABOUT
CHURCHPLUS
ChurchPlus is a technology company that
specializes in providing user-friendly, intelligent,
cost-effective technology solutions for churches
and businesses. 

Over 7000+ ministries are leveraging our cloud-
based solutions, making ChurchPlus a leading
church tech provider in Africa and across the
Globe.



WHY SALES PARTNERS
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Joining forces with ChurchPlus means unlocking
financial and economic empowerment tai lored just
for you. It 's  not just a partnership; it 's  a journey
toward personal prosperity,  offering resources and
support to pave the way for your f inancial success.

To Empower You For Financial and
Economical Opportunity:
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Partnering with ChurchPlus means more than collaboration,
it 's  about creating jobs.  Join us in making a direct impact
on employment,  empowering both individuals and
communities for a brighter future together.

Job Creation:
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Our partnership is a strategic move to connect,  support ,
and empower a broader network of faith communities,
fostering collaboration that extends the posit ive inf luence
of ChurchPlus to even more congregations.

To Reach Out To More Churches:



WHO ARE YOUR
TARGET AUDIENCE?

Pastors1.

General Overseers2.

Church Administrators3.

Bishops4.

Church Accountants5.

Church Leaders6.

House Fellowship Leader7.

Head of IT and Media in the Church8.



HOW BIG IS THIS OPPORTUNITY? 

Projected Market Value
63.5%

Expected Market Value
36.5%

US$ 232.4 MILLION

US$ 43.3 BILLION 

Expected Market Value in 2022

#34,211,763,000,00

# 186,501,000,000

GLOBAL MARKET FORCAST

Projected Market Value in 2032



ChCMS in Africa
80%

ChurchPlus
20%What About Africa?

The growing technological advancements
and the increasing number of churches
are expected to fuel the demand for
church management software in Nigeria
and  Africa at Large.

This is the Right Time to Tap into the
African Market starting from Nigeria.



OUR PRODUCTS 
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Here are the products you would be selling.

CHURCHPLUS
  ADMINISTRATION

MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE 

CHURCH WEBSITE CHURCHPLUS
MOBILE APP



What are the benefits you get after
meeting your target?

Get a 20% commission on every
ChurchPlus Subscription for 2 Years.Benefits

You can make up to #400,000
and more in a month.

Get a 20% commission on every
website deal you close.

Get a 10% one-off commission on every
Mobile App deal you close.

NB: 

Compensation Plan

 When you meet your target for the
month you get 2X🎉🎉 of your normal
income. 



Join me in the next video where I show
you the products and how the
compensation plan works.

If you're still watching this, it means
you're the type of person we'd love to
work with - Awesome 👌👌


